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UN(~- I STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEC(-"'AGENCY 

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C, 20460 

OCT 29 2010 

Mr. Mitch Whitney 
OFFICE OF CHEMICAL SAFETY 
AND POLLUTION PREVENTION 

Quest Chemical Corporation 
12255 FM 529 
Houston, TX 77041 

Subject: Concept Hospital Disinfectant Deodorant 
EPA Registration No.: 44446-67 
Amendment Date: July 30, 2010 
EPA Receipt Date: August 2,2010 

Dear Mr. Whitney, 

The following amendment submitted in connection with registration under FIFRA, as' 
amended, is acceptable with the conditions listed below. 

Proposed Amendment 

• Pandemic 2009 H1N1 Claims 
• Update label per Agency letter dated January 14,2010 

Conditions 
Revise the label as follows: 

1.) The nomenclature for Influenza A21H0ng Kong, and Herpes Simplex Type 1 and 2, 
Vaccinia, Canine Distemper, Feline pneumonit,is, and Infectious Canine Hepatitis is 
incomplete on page 2 and 5 . You need to indicate that the microorganisms are viruses by 
stating "Influenza A21H0ng Kong Virus, and Herpes Simplex Virus Type 2, Vaccinia Virus, 
Canine Distemper Virus, Feline Pneumonitis Virus, and Infectious Canine Hepatitis Virus." 

2.) Qualify porcelain, ceramic, wood, grout, and concrete on page 2 as hard, nonporous by 
stating glazed porcelain, glazed ceramic,finished wood, sealed grout, and sealed concrete. 

3.) The "Note to Physician" statement on page 3 is language that is indicative of a product 
categorized as I for primary eye and skin irritation. Since your product's is tox. II for primary 
eye irritation and IV for primary skin irritajien, the statement must be deleted. 
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4.) Revise the "Personal Protection" statement under the HIV -1 directions on page 4 to be in 
compliance with PR Notice 2000-5, Mandatory Labeling, by deleting the term, should, and 
stating "must." 

5.) Revise the 15t statement under "Prevents Mold/Mildew" on page 6 by deleting the phrase, 
"fungicidal ingredients," and state "This product." 

General Comments 

A stamped copy of the labeling accepted with conditions is enclosed. Submit three (3) 
copies of your final printed label before distributing or selling the product bearing the revised 
labeling. 

Should you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Jacqueline Campbell
McFarlane at (703) 308-6416 or by email at Campbell-mcfarlane.jacqueline@epa.gov. 

Enclosure: Stamped Label 

;,m=z lit !lUi 
cq' eline C~Pbell-Mc~(~e 

ro uct Manager (34) 
egulatory Management Branch II 

Antimicrobials Division (7510C) 
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CONCEPT 
HOSPITAL 

DISINFECTANT 
DEODORANT 

( 

Virucidal* • Tuberculocidal 
Fungicidal· Bactericidal 

Pseudomonicidal • Staphylocidal 
Sanitizes Fabric and Leather 
Controls Mold/Mildew Fungi 

(Specific species/agents listed on back panel.) 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

\.,., EPA Letter Dated: 

OCT 2 9 2010 

Unckr the !-ederal Insecticide, 
funGicid.e. and Rc:dc;:riicidc Act as 
arne"",-led f"~r 'il.'l6 ;;-;e..;ticlcle, 
n;~i~~~~;ed '~der El;i !<:0g. No. 

4Jftf~6 - {p 1 
[KILLS MRSA] 

(!<ilfS"~l1d~!1i!c:2p()9tfrN~I[fl4~112:a~Ylrui!(fQ.fm.P.rly ~alllt.dsjVlne flu)] 
[j.(Uls P~ndjrriic20q9' H1 N1lnfluen~!'yii"4!i] 

[KILLS AVIAN INFLUENZA A VIRUS H5N1] 

HOSPITAL·USE AND BROAD·SPECTRUM 
DISINFECTANT AND ANTIMICROBIAL AGENT 

KILLS HIV·1 (AIDS VIRUS) AND HERPES 
SIMPLEX TYPES 1 & 2 VIRUSES ON 

PRECLEANED ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES/OBJECTS 
PREVIOUSLY SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS. 

FOR USE ON PRECLEANED, HARD, NONPOROUS, NONFOOD·CONTACT SURFACES INION INDUSTRIAL, INSTITUTIONAL, 
COMMERCIAL, MEDICAL, AND RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES, 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

EQUIPMENT, AND VEHICLES. 

Authorized by USDA for use in Federally inspected 
meat and poultry plants. 

2·Phenylphenol ....................................................................... 0.20% 
4-tert-Amylphenol .................................................................... 0.05% 
Ethanol .................................................................................. 53.00% 
INERT INGREDIENTS ........................................................... ~ 
TOTAL .... , ...... , ..................................................................... 100 .00% 

EPA Reg. No. 44446·67 EPA Est. No. 44446·TX·1 

NET WT. 16.5 OZ. (468 g) 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING: 
SEE ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY AND FIRST AID 

STATEMENTS ON BACK PANEL. 

MANUFACTURED BY: 

QUEST CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
12255 FM 529· HOUSTON, TX 77041 
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FEATURES, CLAIMS, AND USES 

~n9~p.tJp.r9~~cl· n.~IT!~jlfhi$pto.~~9lj'HOAPitjlrQi!Sinfe~l:IfpEiodor§rit .is .an ~ff~ive Viruci$,~~Cteric:ipe, 
truberd~I~i,cieL~fl~ff~D9jc'!d.edtnh~r~;"h9.6~Qr"ous~l#clCgsV{hen' used as a disinffil~nt This \ Rroducl [Prp!'ctu~ 
~rn~].-lJai;·de'rt1on,strated~·EfffeqiW~,,¢.§son··pred~i;lr,!:~~; hard nOl1poroussurfaces against the folloWing 

mi9r.oorg~nilirns: 

VIRUCIDAL * - Kills Human Immunodeficiency virus Type 1 (HIV-1; a retrovirus that causes "AIDS" [Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome]), Herpes simplex Types 1 and 2, Influenza A2/Hong Kong, Adenovirus Type 5, Vaccinia, 
Infectious canine hepatitis, Canine distemper Virus, Feline pneumonitis Virus, and Avian Influenza A virus (H5N1). 

iR~¢piratoLYillt1~~s.esanrif)Lit~()leto~p'~"~rnic2009 H1Nta(e Q.au§ga by. influenza A vir4.s. This product [piogu~ 
muneJ·is;a'hrO~c:I~~ttYJ1l·ha/its~ifa~E! di§i~ct~l1r tll~th§s,be.en sh9,Wn ; to· beeft'ec!ive ~gainst 111f1l,ieo?a A virus 
R5N1and is expeGted:tc:i~ii1C1ctivate a"iiiflueo~a A vIruses 1including R~nC!emic 2609 H1 N1 (formerly called swine, 
flu).][Thls 1U9!1uC,thas demon~tra!edeffectiv~ne§.s against Influ~lJ;za A virusC!nc;l is expectedtp in~ctivate alli!1f1uen~g 
'A viru~ iriqu..Qil1g Pandemic ZP09H1 ~1' infitLenzCl A virijs;][ltlis prodll,Ct haS C!emon!?JrClt.lil.d effectivene,§s ~gin§.l 
iriffi.Jeri~a AVirusH5N1 and is expected to inactivate all influenza A viruses including Pandemic 2009 H1N1(formerly 
called swine flu).] 

BACTERICIDAL - Kills: Escherichia coli; Pseudomonas aeruginosa; Salmonella enterica; Salmonella schottmuelleri 
(paratyphoid B); Shigella dysenteriae; Streptococcus pyogenes; Staphylococcus aureus; and Methicillin-resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). 

TUBERCULOCIDAL - Kills Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Tubercle bacilli). 

FUNGICIDAL - Kills Trichophyton mentagrophytes ('athlete's foot" fungi; formerly known as T. interdigitale) in 

bathrooms, shower areas, and locker rooms. 

CONTROLS MOLD/MILDEW - Completely inhibits the growth of Aspergillus niger and Penicillium variable fungi on 

fabric. 

SANITIZES - Controls Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumoniae on porous fabric and leather surfaces, 

such as on shoes, athletic mats, athletic shoes and other athletic equipment. 

FOR USE IN: Industrial, Institutional, Commercial, Medical, and Residential facilities, equipment, and vehicles, 

including hospitals; ambulances; nursing homes; medical and dental offices anti clinics; veterinary offices and animal 

areas; schools; laboratories; hotels and motels; restaurants and cafeterias; food storage, processing, packaging, 
handling, and serving establishments and equipment; offices; stores; factories and manufacturing plants; and 
apartment buildings and homes. 

FOR USE ON: Most glass, porcelain, ceramic, enameled, painted, plastic (such as ABS, acrylic, latex'r: .. ibber, 

phenolic reSin, polyamide, polycarbonate, polyester, polyethylene, polyolefin, polypropylene, po\y~.t}'rene, 

polytetrafluorethylene, polyurethane, and vinyl), rubber, metal, sealed leather, wood, grout, ~nd cor crete, ahd Similar 

nonporous surfaces. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

WARNING: Causes substantial but temporary eye injury. Harmful if absorbed through skin. Do not get in eyes or on 
skin or clothing. Wear long-sleeved shirt and long pants, protective eyewear (safety glasses), shoes anC; socks, and 
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chemical resistant gloves (such as or made out of any water proof material). Wash hands thoroughly with soap and 
water before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove contaminated clothing and 
wash clothing. 

FIRST AID 

If in eyes: 
• Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. 
• Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing. 
• Call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice. 

If on skin or clothing: 
• Take off contaminated clothing. 
• Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. 
• Call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice. 

HOT LINE NUMBER 

In case of an emergency call toll free 1-800-222-1222. Have the product container or label with you when calling a 
poison control center or doctor or going for treatment. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. 

PHYSICAUCHEMICAL HAZARDS: Flammable. Contents under pressure. Keep away from heat, sparks, pilot lights, 
and flames. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures above 130°F (54°C) may cause 
bursting. 

'DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

This product is not to be used as a terminal sterilantlhigh level disinfectant on any surface or instrument that (1) is 
introduced directly into the human body, either into or in contact with the bloodstream or normally sterile areas of the 
body, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes but which does not ordinarily penetrate the blood barrier or otherwise 
enter normally sterile areas of the body. This product may be used to preclean or decontaminate critical or semi
critical medical devices prior to sterilization or high level disinfection. 

GENERAL: Shake container well before each use and hold it upright while spraying. For use on precieaned, hard 

nonporous surfaces; not for use on humans or animals. Not for use where food or related products are prepared, 
processed or stored. Remove food or related products from the area being treated. Avoid use where product would 
contact counters or tabletops where food may be stored, prepared or processed. Do not use on waxed/polished 
surfaces, water-based "latex" paint, shellac, cellulose (such as rayon) or other alcohol-sensitive materials. 

To ~isiflfe~t!i.ftr.(j~fuul-p.RroJ.lSSl!rfi!.C;~~: Pr¢.c;:IElt:lrL~ur.fa~s. a.s djrElded ciQove, HQl1!· CQn~irier uprig~tClbQut6·8;' 
frQm;~I,Jr:ta.~; :$p.[i:iy:~Q~tb9rbl.lghl}r·w~tt)ilrq; -n.(inRQtQu.~~~rf§.C.es. Ti~t~d SIJrfClce,s' m~t rElJTtsinwet fcii"10'ilJlol,JtEl.s. 
A!LQwto;;~if'~tYj':~ih§e'·~II-surf~stt1arcQmeiifgont~tWitllfgod: such ~ couflters,applianees, taWes witht~dt~b~ 
w.at~r:j)p;nQt.Ltse.6n'~tenl?i!$i 'gi~s§itJr~, sj,~ dishes. 

~Elfore'li~~'in.fe<:fe~~lIy insPl3ctedme~t andpQultry plants, all food products and packaging rT-,aterialsniust b~ 
t~ri1Qved()r carefuily protect~dbefore disinfection. 

To disinfecttoiletsa~d urinals: Remov~ gros.sfilthprigr to disinfection. Empty toil~t bQwl: (,f t;;r~QaL Hol1cQmi:tiner 

lJprightabout 6,8"ffomSurfacE).$p[ayJq thQrou91lly wet narc!, nonporoys~!Jrfii!ces. Brush QVe'[" Ell,(Qused surfa~sancf 
Uriderthenm.Aliowto~tand;fQr.1p mim.ite..§; then flush; 
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[9;,~I~i'6f~5':,Y~~rinaiyoffices. al1i.!Ju~1 area,!. and, anim!lll~!lqratories: .R~lT!ove all:B.nimats' al1c:1 fe*=-c:l'from 
premiS'es;V~6i.C1~~;,: ca.g$s;k~nri~Il!.~tc.R~mov,i(a)l', IItt~r,droPRings,andc rnanur~Jrom t16Qrsjwa,llsLaild;slllfsees OJ 
~ititil~§, QCQYPi.~~;or:tt~V$.r~~~tQy~:nimal~;:E.mR-tY i~lld~~c!ilJg' alj~_: w~,t~rappH~D,~~;,th9r9yQ!;i!y" cJ~a.n-;~W~~~Ji~q~§ 
~jtbl§9clR;i~r<g~t~rg~rita,IJ~~on~~With':wjl1~r;"'H()ld:cqotailJel"opright:,~b6L!!'~A..8·;frQrn.·surla~~;,':$,p.rayto',thOr'9@'hly:w..et 
h~iCit;{PQnp.:QfQ:~§{§Y}f~~~.ff~~f~,~r§l.ijfa.~,~;my§tu.l~.m~!b~W~ffcir"fQ,rnirJ~t~l!.A!lciW',t()ai(~!y,lmm~r~~a.!fba,lteJ$; 
~1,~r~¥re.~~K~~i)~J,~~offi~r,:~~pi~{o.f~WpM~nn:($~~:Fin'fj~dil69;;and're'stiiiriirig ar1imalsasweilasf()rks,~h'oy~IS;'-~ri~ 
§J~f~~~r~:"ij~d;'j(jr.'remQYiDgli@r~ri;dn1a~ure~V¢f1~latt!b4il:~i"gs, v~hicles, and oth~ri,cIQsec:l spacal!; Do not hqus..§ 
~rJi.rr\E})sc)(eiTlp.I9Y,e,quipn'l~ntuntil'treati:nent has been a~~orb~d, set or dried. Thoroughly scrub feeding,and Y@teong 
MlIipmentWith:~oapor detergent, and,rinse with pot~blewater be{orereuse. 

'r9";:&phtr9iIMQJ~Ift.ilil~~W:,an~;:$ifj'~lz~FpqrplJ$;§uff~~~;~:~Trft)ibits tfi~groy.Ah. bf·.Ap~mjJlLJ~· mglJr.~nd·. Pei'Jicilflurrl 
v~ri~61~;lLl(1gj~jJa'qcjn1r(;I~'$ji!jiihyipqg9cl.is ~ql:.~Lis anct kJeb'§'i.~lIa pneum9IJi{3e on PQfQJ,!ssurfa~sucJl ~sfgbi"Ic aJlJ! 
~~~~'r$jJd~g~§fH9i,&C()nt~in~r,:'yg~9.bt~,~q!:!(6~~'; frQms~rf!:t~; Spray tothqroLJghly w~~lIrfaJ~es. treated'surface~ 
ih@!;'f~m~ih:;Vl~J9r~.,n*,yj~!),AilQ~sLJrf~~st9air.dry~ For niold/m.1!.(;t~Y" cpntrpl, repe,St a.RPIi~tiQtlc~VE~JY7 d~y~.or 
mqre'fI%A~~ritlY;i(n~w.groWth·.~pPIil~ts. 

TO KILL HIV-1 (Human Immunodeficiency virus Type 1; AIDS virus) ON PRECLEANED SURFACES/OBJECTS in 
health care or other settings with inanimate environmental surfaces/objects associated with the potential for 
transmission of HIV-1 and likely to be soiled with blood/body fluids, follow these additional SPECIAL 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTAMINATING AGAINST HIV-1 ON SURFACES/OBJECTS 
SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS: PERSONAL PROTECTION - Barrier protection items such as disposable 
latex gloves, gowns, masks, and eye coverings should be worn when handling items soiled with blood/body fluids, 
CLEANING PROCEDURE - Blood/body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces/objects before application of 
this product as a disinfectant. CONTACT TIME - 10 minutes. DISPOSAL OF INFECTIOUS MATERIALS - Blood/body 
fluids and other materials removed from or used to clean surfaces/objects J11Y§l be autoclaved and disposed of 
acCording to federal, state and local regulations for infectious waste disposal. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
GENERAL: Do not contaminate other materials (including foods/drinks/feeds/water) during transport, use, storage, 
and disposal. If damaged or leaking, soak up and wrap any waste, then dispose of as below. 

§[QJ~A,<:ft;,lf.·P[§'B9S'AI,;::k§'~p'lha.'#Qoli ~i'y. Jo~~'a!¢airil!c:q~s$ibIEl tochiId~n l:lnd~Wa~Jtoms.our¢f3.~9fhe.ru 
~ndng:riiflori,(iri9Iu~ii1gt1amEls;,sp~rks •. hofsLlr:fiP,s, lirl.dsunlight). Qgnot PUl1ctjJre or.;lhcinerate!ilf~l'Ilp~:,J~!!i~·in 
lrastl9r:Qffllrf(jr r~cyClirigitav~ila,bl~i It Rartlilily fill~iI: c~ny'QLJr 10(;81 soliCl wastlilcf9Elncy,or '1"8()Q';C~~t:JQJ=l,Jor; 
~-i~P9~i:Jn'~tiY~,Q~~~; 

WARNING: This product contains a chemical(s) known to the State of California to cause cancer. 

HMIS Ratings: Health - 1, Flammability - 3, Reactivity - 1, Personal Protection - A. 



NOTE: Section below includes optional/additional claims that can be made for product. 

FEATURES, CLAIMS, AND USES 

This unique product was issued 
U.S. Patent No. 3,832,459. 

PLEASANTLY SCENTED 

• No mixing ... comes ready-to-use ... instantly! 
• Won't spill, evaporate, or become contaminated. 
• Sprays on ... hands never touch hazardous contaminated surfaces. 
• Leaves surfaces thoroughly disinfected and deodorized. 
• Kills the viruses that cause AIDS, genital Herpes, and Hong Kong Flu. 
• Documented germicidal activity ... kills Staph, Strep, TB, and other listed bacteria and fungi. 
• Kills fungi that cause "Athlete's Foot". 
• Controls fungi that cause mold/mildew. 

READY-TO-USE MICRO-MIST HIGH-SOLVENT SPRAY wets surfaces thoroughly and penetrates into cracks and 
crevices that many low-solvent liquids cannot reach. Dries quickly; leaves no stains. 
This convenient, pressurized, pleasant, hospital-use and broad-spectrum disinfectant and antimicrobial agent 
disinfects and deodorizes surfaces after a 10 minute exposure time. Eliminates dilution errors, product contamination, 
and other problems common to non-pressurized products and those that require dilution and mixing. 

VIRUCIDAL * - kills these agents: Adenovirus Type 5 (an adenovirus that causes a type of "tonsillitis" and may affect 
the adenoids); Canine distemper (a myxovirus that causes "distemper" in dogs); Feline pneumonitis (a Chlamydia 
psittaci that affects the lungs of cats); Herpes simplex Type 1 (a herpes virus that causes "cold sores" and may affect 
the brain); Herpes simplex Type 2 (a herpes virus that causes genital lesions and may affect the brain); Human 
immunodeficiency virus Type 1 (HIV-1; a retrovirus that causes "AIDS" [Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome], 
which destroys the body's ability to fight disease); Infectious canine hepatitis (an adenovirus that causes a type of 
hepatitis in dogs); Influenza A2/Hong Kong (a myxovirus typical of many that cause "flu"); Vaccinia (a poxvirus that 
causes "cowpox"); and Avian Influenza A virus (H5N1), after a 10-minute contact time. tRespifatoJyillnes.ses 
~tfri~litcl!:>Ie toR~hderi:lic·2.bQ9, H1N1arEi ~LJse(rby influen~ A virus. This pro~ucl [product name]. isabrqad
~Rectnjm ha,rd'slJrface. 'cjisinfectMt thfltha,s.~Eienstl9w,n to be effggive &Qpinli\tlnfllJenza A virus H5N1and i~ 
e)(p~~t~~!:iQlri1i]ljv~fea.Hi!Jfi~~o,i~;A;'vii:l,i§~§i.n.cl~.dli:i9;f?~!id.~inlc~20d~ H1N1 (form§~!y·calle.d~wine·flJ.l};lrrhisprocjlJq 
h~~demQn$tf~t~a';'~ffEitiV~J;; ~g:~jfl§tlbfl~en:z:a,~A yirusan.d is ~~qt.@.d t9 inacti"~te all influenza A viruse~ 
i!lc:!uajr:tg:.P~ri~~mi!:{~j)9.&11N.tiDij.l,lig~I:lA.:'J!nl!;·,][tbi§procluct ha$ dem09strat~ effectlyenes$,aginst in~!Jj:lllza A 
V1rtis;H~N~·:a6i;iJ~;[exp~ct~~(ftolna~tivat~··~lIinfluenzaAvi~s·.inchtding Pan~emic 2009 H1N1(formerly calledsWiri~ 
"~);l 

TUBERCULOCIDAL - kills Mycobacterium tuberculosis (var. bovis [BCG]; Tubercle bacilli). 

SANITIZES NONFOOD-CONTACT SURFACES - controls Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneurr:cnilie on 
fabric and leather. Effective in the presence of 5% organic soil. For use on shoes, athletic m'3ts,: athletic ShU(Js, other 
athletic eqUipment, and on similar items with porous fabric and leather surfaces. Sanitizds agtinst odor-Causing 
organisms on most porous surfaces after a 5-minute contact time. 

IN MEDICAL FACILITIES 
This full-strength product has been used successfully for many years in hospitals and other medical faci:iti~s ~o help 
control the hazard of cross-contamination on hard surfaces in operating and delivery rooms, obstetric wards, and 
other critical patient care areas. 
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IN HOMES AND APARTMENTS 
Now you can use this same product for household areas, such as in homes, apartments, cars, vans, trucks, boats, 
campers, garages, and storage buildings; on and around toilet seats, sinks, bathtubs, shower stalls, telephones, 
diaper pails, trash compactors, garbage cans, and pet areas; wherever contaminated areas and odor-causing 
bacteria are a problem. 

PREVENTS MOLD/MILDEW: Fungicidal ingredients will effectively control mold/mildew and odors when applied to 
precleaned, hard, nonporous surfaces. Use in basements, attics, closets, laundry rooms, and storage areas. Also 
spray on color-fast, non-rayon items such as books, shower curtains, and shoes. 

IN DENTAL FACILITIES 

This effective hospital-use product disinfects and deodorizes precleaned, nonporous, inanimate surfaces on furniture, 
equipment, and other items in dental facilities, including public and private area surfaces which could harbor 
hazardous microorganisms. Use this product to disinfect and deodorize these and many other locations in dental 
areas. Reduces the hazard of cross-contamination between surfaces. 

USE LOCATIONS, AREAS, ITEMS AND SURFACES 
For use in areas and on hard, nonporous, precleaned nonfood-contact surfaces not damaged by alcohol, such as the 
following: 

LOCATIONS - PubliC/Private Industrial, Institutional, Commercial, Medical and Residential facilities, premises, 
buildings, equipment, and vehicles, such as hospitals, nursing homes, medical and dental offices and clinics, doctor's 
and dentist's offices, veterinary offices and animal hospitals; pet boarding facilities, household pet quarters, and zoos; 
schools; laboratories; auditoriums and stadiums; hotels and motels; restaurants and cafeterias; athletic and health 
clubs; night clubs, discos, bars, and taverns; markets, supermarkets and stores; food storage, processing, packaging, 
handling, and serving establishments and equipment; food processing plants, bakeries, bottling plants, and 
canneries; offices and office complexes; factories and manufacturing plants; laundries and dry cleaners; morgues, 
mortuaries, funeral homes, mausoleums, and burial vaults; apartment buildings and homes; loading ramps; autos, 
vans, minivans, pickups, motorcycles, motorbikes, bicycles, recreational vehicles, and boats; campers, trailers, and 
mobile homes; taxis, buses, trains, and public transportation; ambulances, police cars and vans, fire cars and trucks, 
and other emergency vehicles; trucks, trailers, and tankers; garbage trucks and waste haulers; railroad engines and 
cars; aircraft; ships/barges; containerized units; shipping containers; and dispensing and vending equipment. 

AREAS - Bathrooms, kitchens, bedrooms, dining rooms, living rooms, recreation rooms, family rooms, atriums, 
laundry rooms, nurseries, closets, storage rooms, basements, cellars, attics, garages, sheds, outbuildings, 
doghouses, and pet quarters; operating rooms, wards, sickrooms, nurseries, labs, lounges, lobbies, and ambulances; 
embalming rooms; and gyms, tennis courts, bowling alleys, locker rooms, and shower rooms. 

ITEMS - Toilets and toilet seats, urinals, toilet and urinal tanks, bathtubs, shower stalls, wash basins an~ sinks, 
bathroom fixtures, tiled surfaces, and partitions; walls, baseboards, floors, window sills, and ceilings; telephorhs and 
phone booths; bed frames and springs; counter and table tops; hoods, exhaust fans, and laminar flow caLhlet3 and 
hoods; railings, faucet handles, door knobs, light switches, and other fixtures; halls, hallwa~s: rta'fS, and '~'Lair'~ays; 
elevators and escalators; plastic upholstery and furniture; wheelchairs and power carts; 'laundrJ, linen, dressing, 
clean-up, and equipment carts; laundry chutes and hampers; household and industrial trash 'cillr,pactors, refuse and 
solid waste cans/containers, garbage cans/containers, and garbage and food disposal units; pOr1?ble toile,ts, c'lemical 
toilets, holding tanks, potties, bedpans, and diaper pails; chairs, benches, tables, counter&,' ~c.3~(S, boo"cas~c;; play 
pens, seating, and other furniture; cabinets, closets, and lockers; plumbing and plumbing ~l(t!,res, racks, cor.veyors, 
machinery, and appliances; sickroom utensils and medical equipment; janitorial equipment; barber and 0FlillJ~/ shop 
instruments and equipment; embalming tables and instruments; athletic and gymnastic mats, shoes, ana equipment; 
bowling, golfing, baseball, football, tennis, racquetball, soccer, camping, and sports gear and equipment; face rrasks, 
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safety goggles, face hoods, safety helmets, headphones, and other safety equipment; dental patient's and operator's 
chairs, operator's light, working surfaces, bracket table, evacuator reservoir, tray racks and trays, x-ray control panel 
and button, viewers, waiting room furniture, and lab equipment; cuspidors and spittoons; brushes, clippers, razors, 
and grooming instruments; and many other similar public and private items. 

SURFACES/MATERIALS - Ceramic/glass, elastomeric, metallic, and plastic, such as ASS, acrylic, aluminum (bare 
and anodized), brass, cement (sealed), ceramic, chrome, concrete (sealed), copper, cork (sealed), enamel, grouting 
(sealed), iron (ductile and cast), leather and leatherette (sealed), nickel, phenolic-type resins (Bakelite®, Formica®, 
etc.), polyester, polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, polyurethane, porcelain, rubber, stainless steel, steel, tile 
(nonporous/sealed ceramic, plastic, and quarry), varnish, vinyl, wood/woodwork (sealed/finished), zinc. 
Specific plastic, elastomeric, and polymeric surfaces/materials- Acrylonitile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) , aramid, bun a 
(polybutadiene), butyl rubber (isobutylene-isoprene copolymer), chlorinated polyvinyl chloride (CPVC), epoxy resin, 
ethylene-propylene (FEP), latex rubber (natural or synthetic), neoprene (polychloroprene), nitile rubber, phenolic 
resin, polyallomer (PA) , polyamide (nylon), polybutylene terephthalate, polycarbonate, polyester, polyethylene (PE; 

PIE; LDPE; HDPE; XLPE), polyethylene terephthalate (PET), polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA), polymethylpentene 
(PMP), polyolefin, polyoxymethylene (acetal), polyphenylene oxide (PPO), polypropylene (PP; PIP), polystyrene (PS), 
polysulfone (PSF), polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE; TFE), polyurethane, polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polyvinyl acetate 
(PVA) , polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), silicone rubber and resin, styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR), TPA rubber, and 
vinylidene f1uoride-hexafluoropropylene copolymers. 

Registered trademarks for the materials above include: Bakelite® (phenol-formaldehyde resin and other plastics), 
Celcon® (acetal resin), Dacron® (polyester; polyethylene terephthalate), Delrin® (acetal resin), Dynel® (acrylonitrile
vinyl chloride copolymer), Formica® (melamine/phenolic resins), Halar® ECTFE (ethylenechlorotrifluoroethylene 
copolymer), Hastelloy®, Inconel®, Kevlar® (polyamide; aramid), Lexan® (polycarbonate resin), Lucite® (acrylic resins), 
Melmac® (melamine-formaldehyde resin), Mylar® (polyester; polyethylene terephthalate), Nomex® (polyamide; 
aramid), Orlon® (polyacrylonitrile), Plexiglas® (acrylic resins), Tedlar® (polyvinylfluoride), Teflon~ TFE 
(tetrafluoroethylene), Teflon® FEP (fluorinated ethylene-propylene), Teflon® PFA (perfluoroalkoyl), Thiokol® 
(Polysulfide® rubber), Viton® (vinylidene f1uoridelhexafluoropropylene copolymer). 
Halar is a registered trademark of Allied-Signal Corporation. 
Melmac is a registered trademark of American Cyanamid Company. 
Celean is a registered trademark of Hoechst-Celanese Corporation. 

Dacron, Delrin, Dynel, Kevlar, Lucite, Mylar, Nomex, Orion, Tedlar, Teflon, and Viton are registered trademarks of E.1. 
DuPont de Nemours & Company. 
Formica is a registered trademark of Formica Corporation. 
Lexan is a registered trademark of General Electric Corporation. 
Inconel is a registered trademark of International Nickel Co., Inc. 
Plexiglas is a registered trademark of Rohm & Haas Company. 
Thiokol and Polysulfide are registered trademarks of Thiokol Chemical Corporation. 
Bakelite and Hastelloy are registered trademarks of Union Carbide Corporation. 

Do not use on cellulose, water-based "latex" paint, fine leather, polished/waxed surfaces, cellulose/rayon, or shellac. 

The list above is given only as a guide; many surfaces/materials are made of chemical blends, and may be mlJre or 
less resistant to damage than the pure chemicals. Pretest all housekeeping products for compatibility before using 

them on critical or valuable surfaces/materials. 
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NOTE: Language in brackets [ ] is alternate marketing language. 


